The Massachusetts Poison Control System.
State and federal law provided the impetus to develop a coordinated statewide poison system in Massachusetts. To achieve this objective the Commissioner of the Department of Public Health established a Statewide Poison Committee, composed of poison control representatives, physicians, nurses, and pharmacists. After a year of regular meetings, a structure for a statewide poison system was developed, meetings, a structure for a statewide poison system was developed, and as January 1978 this System has been operational in Massachusetts. The structure is based on the Department of Public Health contracting with an incorporated institution to implement the Statewide System, which consists of one information center available to the public and professionals as well as a network of all 112 acute care hospitals in the State as "member institutions." Educational institutions" are further designated with a responsibility of professional and public education in various geographic areas throughout the State. The System is responsible for providing comprehensive poison information, treatment, public education, professional education, data collection, and research. A senior Advisory Board representing institutions with major contributions to the System as well as a Coordinating Committee representing diverse geographic and professional interests serve in an advisory capacity to the System. Funding is broad-based and includes federal, state, and private institutional support.